
 

 

 

Warsaw, March 2024 

 

Kraków-based Multivet joins the 

LuxVet Group 

LuxVet Group welcomes another veterinary 

facility from Krakow. Animal clinic Multivet has 

signed an agreement to join the Group.  

 

Multivet is located at Feliksa Konecznego 6/12u in 

Kraków. The stated priority of the facility founded 

by veterinarians Wojciech Tłustochowicz and Tomasz Szostok is “patient safety and nurturing post-

operative care”. The team, which consists of 6 doctors, 3 technicians and 2 administrative personnel, 

offers a wide range of preventive and diagnostic services, as well as consultations and procedures in 

the fields of cardiology, orthopedics, soft surgery, dermatology, dentistry, neurology, ophthalmology 

and reproduction. 

The facility has modern diagnostic equipment (CT scanner, ECG, echocardiographic machine, 

ultrasound, X-ray, dental X-ray, endoscope) and inhaled anesthesia equipment.  

Clients can also obtain nutritional advice and purchase pet food, supplements and accessories on site.   

 

“We strive to provide our patients with the highest level of safety and comfort, both during the 

procedures and in post-operative care. Therefore it is equally as important for us to constantly improve 

the skills of our team as it is to have access to state-of-the-art equipment," says veterinarian Wojciech 

Tłustochowicz. 

“Joining the LuxVet Group gives our employees access to a wide range of free training courses and the 

opportunity to exchange knowledge with teams from other clinics within the Group. Additionally, the 

administrative support provided by the Group will allow us to focus even more on our patients,”  adds 

doctor Tomasz Szostok.   

 

The LuxVet Group will support the clinic in the area of, among others, accounting , procurement, IT, 

and marketing. The team will also obtain access to an employee benefit package (medical care, sports 

card). 



 

 

*** 

 

About the LuxVet Group 

The Group has been consolidating and developing the veterinary sector in Central and Eastern Europe through a 

flexible partnership business model based on respect for the past achievements of the entities being integrated. 

By working with doctors and owners of leading animal health institutions and building its first hospital for small 

animals in Poland, the LuxVet Group develops top quality veterinarian services and raises the standards of work 

in the veterinary sector. 

The Group has secured capital support from three investment funds: funds managed by Oaktree Capital 

Management L.P. as (the majority shareholder, which is also a shareholder in UNAVETS Group, a veterinary 

platform similar to LuxVet and a market leader in the Iberian Peninsula), Cornerstone Investment Management 

and INVL Baltic Sea Growth Fund. 

www.grupaluxvet.pl 
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